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校长寄语

Notes from the Head 
of School’s Desk

This week disappeared. 
 I will share just a few highlights from the 
very busy week. 

一周的学习生活已经结束。让我来与您分享这繁忙一周
中的亮点信息。 

On Monday we welcomed Mr. Steve Moody, 
Head of School at the International School of 
Tianjin.  Steve is the President of the ACAMIS 
Board.  In March, we hope the Board will accept 
our application and approve our membership in 
the organization.  ACAMIS provides opportunities 
for international schools to compete in sports, hold 
arts and cultural exchanges, and train professional 
staff. 

本周一，我们迎来了天津国际学校校长 Steve Moody 先生。Steve 是 ACAMIS（中蒙国际学校协会）董事会董
事长。3 月份，我们希望中蒙国际学校协会董事会通过我们的申请，并批准我们成为该协会正式成员。ACAMIS
为国际学校提供体育竞赛、艺术文化交流和培训专业人员的机会。  
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This week I had the opportunity to travel to Changsha and Wuhan to visit a couple 
international schools.  One of the best ways to learn and grow is to observe how other 
schools are doing things.  Steal the best ideas and learn how we can improve our 
practices.  Another reason to visit other schools is to validate the things we do well and 
compare it to other schools.  Below are a few of my observations. 

这周我有机会去长沙和武汉参观了几所国际学校。学习和成长的最好方法之一就是观察其它学校
是如何运转的。交流好的想法并学习如何提升自我。访问其他学校的另一个原因是将我们做得不
错的地方与其他学校进行一些比较。以下是我的一些观察。 

·Our instructional staff is very strong. 

·I ate lunch in two different school cafeterias.  These schools charge more money for     
·meals and our food was significantly better.   

·Our facilities and school resources are uncommonly good.   

·As we prepare for our high school program, we need to have a strong college 
·counseling department. 

·Overall, we have a very strong team that has contributed to a positive school culture 
·and working environment.  This was not evident at the other schools I visited.   

·我们的教学团队实力很强。 

·我在这两个不同的学校食堂吃饭。相比较来说，我们的餐费更低且味道更好。 

·我们的设施和学校资源非常好。 

·我们正在筹备高中项目，需要一个强大的大学咨询部门。 

·整体上，我们有一个强大的团队，帮助建立积极的学校文化和提供美好的工作环境。在我访问

    其他学校时，这一点并不明显。 
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Sias IS students are working hard preparing 
for the March 10th performance.  I am eager 
to see the product of their hard work.   

Sias IS 的学生们正在为 3 月 10 日的演出做准备。
我渴望看到他们辛勤排练的成果。  

Later in March we are looking forward to 
welcoming parents to campus for training.  
March 28, EY parents will receive Play-Based 
Learning training.  March 30, PY and MY parents 
will receive Inquiry-Based Learning training.    

3 月下旬，我们将欢迎家长来学校参加培训。
3 月 28 日，幼儿园家长将接受基于游戏的学习培训。
3 月 30 日，小学和中学家长将接受探究式学习培训。   

本月主题 : 冒险家 
Theme of the Month: Risk-taker 

Successful entrepreneurs rely on many skillsets when it comes to building businesses and developing 
new ideas. Hard work, access to capital, and luck all play a role. So, too, does risk-taking. Taking on a 
big endeavor invariably involves a degree of risk, so it pays to develop the self-confidence and strategic 
thinking needed to assume those risks. 

成功的企业家在创业和开发新想法时依赖于许多技能。努力工作、获得资金的途径和运气都起着作用。风险承
担也是如此。做一件大事总是会有一定程度的风险，所以培养承担这些风险所需的自信和战略思维是值得的。 

Activities for parentsActivities for parents
家长小游戏家长小游戏
Ask your child to reflect on the risks they have taken with their studying. Example 
prompts: Did/will they use their phonics skills to spell a word independently? Did/will 
they try a different approach to adding numbers?    

让孩子反思他们在学习中所尝试挑战的方面。示例 : 他们是否会使用他们的自然拼读技能来独立拼
写一个单词 ? 他们会尝试不同的加法算法吗 ? 
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本周教学
Student Learning for the Week

PreK 3B

HOW WE ORGANIZE 
OURSELVES 
我们如何组织自己 

If Pre-K 3B students could be anything, they would 
be firefighters, doctors, police officers, teachers, 
chefs, and photographers! The students are having a 
blast exploring our current unit of inquiry, How We 
Organize Ourselves. 

如果谈及 Pre-K 3B 学生他们长大之后想要做什么，那他们
将会是消防员，医生，警察，教师，厨师和摄影师！学生们
正在探索我们当前的探究单元 -- 我们如何组织自己。

Learning about the different members of a community and their respective roles help students 
understand that everyone is part of a community. 

了解社区的不同成员及其各自的角色有助于学生了解每个人都是社区的一部分。
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To provide more meaningful experiences for the children, 
we visited the new Zhengzhou Museum. The children saw 
various exhibitions depicting the structure of communities 
in the past. 

为了给孩子们提供更有意义的体验，我们参观了郑州博物馆新馆。
孩子们通过观看博物馆的各种展览，更近一步了解了古代社区结构。 

We look forward to learning and discovering more about 
this unit of inquiry.  

我们期待学习和发现更多关于这个探究单元的信息。 

Through engaging in playful 
learning and meaningful activities 
such as role-playing, dressing up, 
and interacting with the members 
of the Sias community, the children 
are developing a strong awareness 
of the world around them and the 
ability to perceive themselves as 
responsible members of society.  

通过参与有趣的学习和有意义的活动，
如角色扮演、装扮和与西亚斯社区成员
互动，孩子们正在培养对周围世界的强
烈意识，以及将自己视为有能力负责任
的社会成员。 
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G3

BADGE SYSTEM
徽章系统

Every month, Sias IS focuses on one of the 
ten IB learner profiles, offering examples 
how to demonstrate that attribute. However, 
how can we be certain that our students are 
demonstrating these qualities consistently over 
time? That is the question that the G3 students 
sought to answer. Their solution – to create a 
criteria list that can be checked off every time a 
specific behavior is demonstrated.  

每个月，Sias IS 都专注于十个学习者品质中的一个，
并提供如何证明具有该品质的例子。然而，我们怎么
能确定我们的学生随着时间的推移不断地表现出这些
品质呢？这是 G3 学生们试图回答的问题。他们的解
决方案是创建一个标准列表，每完成列表中的一项行
为要求，勾选该选项。

Over the past few weeks, G3 students have 
been actively and consistently working towards 
demonstrating expected behaviors for each of 
the learner profiles. As evidence is submitted 
or collected, students received a checkmark 
on their criteria lists, otherwise known as their 
“Badge Booklet.” Once a list reaches five full 
rows of checkmarks, the students will earn 
a badge that displays the respective learner 
profile. 

在过去的几周里，G3 学生一直在积极并持续努力地
展示他们的学习者品质目标，在提交或收集证据时，
每完成一项，他们的“徽章小册子”标准清单上会用
对号勾选进行标记。一旦该列表完成五行，学生将会
获得一个徽章，显示其对应的学习者品质。
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Since this badge initiative was put in place, 
students have begun using the learner profile 
language more often in their everyday speech. 
Additionally, the badge system fosters a sense 
of community and encourages students to strive 
for excellence in their academic and personal 
lives, promoting the IB’s mission to create well-
rounded and globally minded individuals. What 
more could you ask for? 

自从徽章计划实施以来，学生们在日常生活对话中更
多地使用关于学习者品质的语言。此外，徽章系统培
养了一种集体意识，鼓励学生在学术和个人生活中追
求卓越，促进了 IB 培养全面发展和具有全球视野的
个人使命，还有什么能比这个更好呢？
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MYP INTEGRATED 
SCIENCES
中学综合科学

The current unit of inquiry is about cells and their 
organelles. Students will be examining diverse types 
of cells including plant vs animal cells, Prokaryotic vs 
Eukaryotic cells. This unit has a lot of new vocabulary 
words. Students can expect there to be many unfamiliar 
words. Cells house the biological machinery that makes 
the proteins, chemicals, and signals responsible for 
everything that happens inside our bodies.

MYP 1

目前的研究单元是关于细胞和它们的细胞器。学生将研究不同类型的细胞，包括植物细胞与动物细胞，原核细
胞与真核细胞。这一单元有很多新词汇。学生们可以预料到会有很多新单词。细胞是制造蛋白质、化学物质和
信号的生物机制的房子，这些蛋白质、化学物质和信号会影响到我们身体内发生的一切。
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The current unit of inquiry is about the Earth, 
layers of the Earth, continents, volcanoes, 
earthquakes, plate tectonics, rocks, and minerals. 
Rocks are what the crust of the earth is made of. 
They are the mountains and the bottom of the 
ocean. They are everywhere on earth but often 
buried under the soil. Rocks are made of minerals, 
like quartz, calcite, feldspars, and micas. Most 
rocks are made from more than one mineral, but 
quite a few kinds are made from only one mineral. 
Minerals are not rocks, rocks are made of minerals. 

目前的探究单元是关于地球、地球的层、大陆、火山、地震、
板块构造、岩石和矿物及其类型。岩石是地壳的组成成分。
山和海地部分都是由它们组成的。它们在地球上无处不
在，但通常埋在土壤下。岩石是由石英、方解石、长石
和云母等矿物构成的。大多数岩石由一种以上的矿物构
成，但也有不少岩石只由一种矿物构成。矿物不是岩石，
岩石是由矿物组成的。

MYP 2
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The current unit of inquiry is about Energy and Energy 
Transformation. During the unit, students will learn how the 
conversion of one form of energy into another. They will learn 
about 4 ways of energy transformation which are Piezoelectric 
(Strain → Electrical energy), Friction (Kinetic energy → 
Heat), Electric heater (Electric energy → Heat) Photosynthesis 
(Electromagnetic radiation → Chemical energy). 

目前的探究单元是关于能源和能源转型。在本单元中，学生将学习如
何将一种形式的能量转换为另一种形式的能量。他们将学习压电 ( 应变
→电能 )、摩擦 ( 动能→热能 )、电加热器 ( 电能→热能 )、光合作用 ( 电
磁辐射→化学能 )4 种能量转换方式。

MYP 3
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Library

The Opening of Our Brand-New 
Primary and Middle Years Library

全新小学和中学图书馆正式启用
We are excited to announce the opening of our brand-new Primary and Middle Years library on the 
fifth floor of the Primary Building. Our library is a state-of-the-art facility that has been designed 
to provide an exceptional learning experience for our students. It is an important addition to our 
school, as it provides a rich and diverse collection of resources that support student learning and 
development.  

我们很高兴地宣布，位于我们小学五楼的全新小学和中学图书馆正式启用。我们的图书馆使用最先进的设施，
旨在为我们的学生提供卓越的学习体验。它是学生学习的一个重要补充，因为它提供了丰富多样的资源集合来
支持我们学生的学习和发展。
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The library has quiet study areas for students to 
work on their homework and projects, as well 
as a collaborative workspace for group work 
and the favorite Tinker Time area for games and 
innovation. 

图书馆有安静的学习区供学生完成家庭作业和项目，
还有一个用于小组工作的协作工作区和最喜欢的 
Tinker Time 游戏和创新区。

Our new Primary Library is essential for promoting literacy, encouraging lifelong learning, 
providing a safe space, and fostering imagination. We are confident that it will become a central 
hub of activity for our school community, and we are excited to see the many ways in which it will 
enhance our students' learning experiences. 

我们新的小学图书馆对于促进阅读、鼓励终身学习、提供安全空间和培养想象力至关重要。我们相信它将成为
我们学校社区活动的中心枢纽，我们很高兴看到它将以多种方式提升我们学生的学习体验。

We invite all students to bring your parents to visit our new primary library during Student Led 
Conferences in April. We look forward to seeing you there! 

我们邀请所有家长和学生在 4 月份的学生主导会议期间与您的孩子一起参观我们新的小学图书馆。我们期待
在这里见到你！

Our library features thousands of English 
fiction and non-fiction books that have been 
imported from the United States, including 
Chinese titles.  

我们的图书馆拥有数以千计从美国进口的英文虚构类
和写实类书籍，包括中文书籍。
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